
Vendor Insurance
INFORMATION SHEET

The Esquimalt Farmers Market requires ALL of its
vendors to provide valid liability insurance for their
approved market dates. If you do not  provide insurance
with your initial application, you will be required to
obtain and upload a copy of your policy to your Vendor
Profile within 14 days of receiving your invoice. Failure
to provide this by the deadline may jeopardize your
approval to attend the market. 

As stated in our Policies & Procedures (15.1) insurance is
mandatory, for each and every vendor. EFM's insurance
policy only covers the EFM Society, staff and performers.  It
does not cover individual business' products or injury
caused within your booth/tent space. We need you to be
protected!

An insurance policy that is valid for all of your approved market dates and msut
have the Esquimalt Farmers Market Society named on the document. If you
already have business insurance, you can add EFM on to your existing policy. If
you are vending at multiple EFM locations, you should confirm with your
insurance provider whether they require multiple addresses to be listed. There is
no minimum deductible. 

Please upload a pdf file and enter the expiry date in your Vendor Profile
(application) in Marketwurks, in the appropriate field. Do not send your insurance
via email. If you have not yet registered your vendor profile in Marketwurks,
please follow the instructions on how to do so at this link: Esquimalt Farmers
Market (mymarket.org).

What do I need to provide?

Why do vendors need insurance?

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/61667359641c432700e59a6f/t/63d16ebc2bb607473e5b19d2/1674669760722/Policies+and+Procedures+2023+%281%29.pdf
https://esquimaltmarket.mymarket.org/
https://esquimaltmarket.mymarket.org/


3) If you already have business insurance, you just need to add EFM to your
existing policy.

4) Do you have renters insurance, car insurance etc? Check in with your insurance
provider to see if they are able to provide you with a quote!

Summer Markets:
Memorial Park -1200 Esquimalt Rd, V9A 3N8
Gorge Park - 1070 Tillicum Rd, V9A 2A1

Fall and Holiday Market:
Esquimalt Recreation Centre, 527 Fraser St, Victoria, BC V9A 6H6

Legal Address:
1124-242 Mary Street,Victoria, BC, V9A 3V9

What is EFM’s address?

Vendor Insurance continued

1) For short-term policies, we’ve partnered with Duuo Insurance to
offer our market vendors affordable insurance coverage that meets
our requirements. Single day coverage and flex-packages begin at
just $13 per day. Get set-up in minutes HERE. Please note that you
will require separate policies for each market location. Full-
season/weekly vendors must provide policies that are valid for
their entire season. 1-7 day policies are only permitted for
casual/drop-in vendors, otherwise additional administrative fees
may apply. 

2) The British Columbia Farmers Market Association (BCAFM)
offers discounted annual insurance group rates and relevant
vendor plans for their Vendor Members through Western
Financial. If you are vending full-time, this is likely the most
affordable option. You can find out more HERE.

Where can I purchase insurance?

https://cmjnq04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/W1+113/cMJnq04/VWXpX58Jmh6lVYNvH-69-WscVwDG2D588BTmN4bXfJ45nXHsW5BWr2F6lZ3kxW1c1R7n2gLS61Vzm5gX3l0TwnN1nvKghV551JW7pnHfJ5rglVYW83YkrZ5Vq6g2W8hjKgp4NW42WW8qpMvK25xpdhW8gKGqQ22X9sNW1CkWcS7RrLvpN9kMkMvjyh8sW7j30MX1z27fvW2PB3M11brW53W34rlcl8yS96DW5l4s0B5QPnymW7xzYgk3_jWNTW59V0M11wdjXkW3z4ndv3vN6vSN5WvPpXgkXzJW6_xfw11tXHDZW5TQv_-3D_vBRN3sXdG_Hm2xzW58kn877Thx_jW2VFb351lgdrnW5ghtwR8pdVpjW2YnXLW3tyNzkN1lGBvZyGPRWVs_t9F8NL9ywW8c3GJN1w3xGxW1y1x5Q7qTz2GW56XXy_6SkTcqVxfH_n1sHS6GW5PbqNR7f1C1TW7vY-rD56Sf_dW8ftfW04MGBHTf3Z0jXv04
https://bcfarmersmarket.org/for-markets-vendors/insurance/

